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Home Golnd Services
'$
MR. WILLIE BAILEY
HE'RNANDEZ PRINTING CO. - SAVANNAH. GA.'
i
f
Saturday, April 5, 1986 -- 2:00 p.M.
Boyds Temple Holiness Church
Ellabell, Ga.
Elder Eugene Boyd, Pastor
Interment - Macedonia.Baptist Church Cemetery
Ellabell, Georgia '
i
Crowley Funeral Home OJ' Pembroke in Charge OJ' Arran8emenir
oa« 4e.«"a
Mr. Willie Bailey was born July 13, 1918 to Mrs. Maybelle
Robinson Bailey and the late Mr. Sye Bailey. On March 29,
1986, God called Mr. Willie Bailey home. At a early age Mr.
Bailey joined the Meldrim Baptist Church under Rev. Fred
Rump. In later years he was joined in holy matrimony to the
late Mrs. Louise Jackson. Mr. Bailey then moved to Bryan
County, he then attended Boyd Temple Holiness Church.
He leaves to mom a loving mother, Mrs. Maybelle Brown;
one sister, Mrs. Clara J. vVilliams; five brothers,. Mr: Ivey
Mutcherson, Ellabell; Mr. Leroy Mutcherson, Mr. James
Bailey, Mr. Thomas Mutcherson, .and .Mr. Robert Lee
Mutcherson all of Pembroke. Four sisters-in-law, Mrs. Dora
Mutcherson, Mrs. Susie M. Mutcherson, Mrs. Beverly.Bail.ey
and Mrs. Clyde Mutcherson all of Pembroke: One .brother-in:
law, Mr. Ray Graves and one aunt, Mrs. Maggie Alvin of
Meldrim, Ga. and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and
trinnrlq
Processional
Presiding
Selection
Rdv. Steve O. Bulloch
Choir
Scripture .
I nvocation
Rev. Steve O. Bulloch
Rev. Steve O. Bulloch
Solo Sis. Boyd
Remarks (3 minutes)
As a friend . Deacon Guest Johnson
As a neighbor Mr. Leon Milledge
And others
Acknowledgements and Obituary Sis. Bessie Groover
Selection Choir
Eulogy Elder E. Boyd
Viewing
Recessional
I nterment Macedonia Church Cemetery
BEYONDLllE'S GATEWA Y
There's an open gate at the end oJ the road.
Through which each must go alone,
And there's, in a light we cannot see,
Our Father receives his own;
Beyond the gateyour to'ped ones IFind
happiness and rest, and there's com.fort
In the thought
That a io'Pitts God knows best.
PALLBEARS
Nephews and Friends
FLORAL ATTENDANTS
Friends
The family appreciates the many kindnesses extended them during
the death of their beloved one .
May God Bless each of you.
